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IN TRO DUC TION

Im mune check point in hib i tors are a class of immunother -
apy drugs that rep re sent a rel a tively novel way of ap -
proach ing can cer ther apy. They af fect im mune sys tem
cells, such as T cells, and in do ing so, re lease a nat u ral
“brake” on the im mune re sponse. This is ac com plished by
in hib it ing spe cific mol e cules, called “im mune check -
points”, which are ex pressed on the sur face of T cells. An
ex am ple of this type of immunotherapy drug is pembro -
lizu mab, which in hib its a check point mol e cule called
PD-1, or pro grammed death-1. Be cause of that, the oth er -
wise sup pressed im mune re sponse against can cer is un -
leashed. This kind of treat ment has al ready been proved ef -
fec tive in sev eral multicenter ran dom ized con trolled tri als
and has been ap proved for use in var i ous types of can cer [1, 
2]. Un for tu nately, such strik ing re sults are ac com pa nied
by rel a tively com mon and po ten tially life-threat en ing
com pli ca tions called im mune-re lated ad verse events. One
of the most dan ger ous are cen tral ner vous sys tem (CNS)
com pli ca tions as they are as so ci ated with a high death rate:
en ceph a li tis 6.3–19%, men in gi tis 7.4–8.3%. For tu nately,
CNS com pli ca tions are rel a tively rare, oc cur ring in only

0.46% of all pa tients treated with im mune check point in -
hib i tors [3, 4]. Be cause of the rareness and clin i cal het er o -
ge ne ity of these com pli ca tions, we wanted to pres ent
a case of pembrolizumab-as so ci ated im mune-re lated
pancerebellitis.

CASE RE PORT

A 72-year-old Cau ca sian man in De cem ber 2019 no ticed a
new skin le sion 5 centi metres in di am e ter on the pos te rior
of his left calf. This skin ab nor mal ity started to bleed spon -
ta ne ously or with min i mal trauma and rap idly in creased in
size. The fol low ing Feb ru ary, the le sion was sur gi cally re -
moved, how ever, the tis sue sam ple was not sent for
histological eval u a tion. In April 2020, the pa tient was re -
ferred to the sur geon again, but this time due to an in sid i -
ously grow ing le sion in the groin area. Ultrasonography of
the le sion area re vealed lymphadenopathy with cys tic in -
clu sions, sus pi cious for ma lig nancy, so the pa tient was re -
ferred to a he ma tol o gist. Only a few rou tine blood tests
were per formed, none of them showed any ab nor mal i ties.
Al though the le sion grew om i nously, the punch bi opsy
was done only 5 months later, in July. The di ag nos tic de lay
was mainly due to the ex treme healthcare sys tem con di -
tions in Lith u a nia dur ing the COVID-19 pan demic.
Histological re sults con firmed mel a noma and its me tas ta -
sis in the left groin tis sue. In ad di tion, pos i tron emis sion to -
mog ra phy/com puter to mog ra phy (PET/CT) re vealed the
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spread of mel a noma in the calf sur gi cal scar tis sue and
lymphadenopathy in the groin and pel vis. Sys temic con -
ser va tive ther apy was the only treat ment choice as no sur -
gi cal strat egy could en sure com plete tu mor re moval. No
mu ta tions suit able for tar geted can cer ther apy were iden ti -
fied, so immunotherapy us ing im mune check point in hib i -
tors was the best op tion. Fi nally, on 4 Au gust 2020, the pa -
tient re ceived the first dose of pembrolizumab (200 mg in -
tra ve nously). The sec ond and third doses were given ev ery
three weeks. Mean while, the treat ment seemed to be ef fec -
tive, the lymph nodes re gressed, the num ber of small sub -
cu ta ne ous metastases was no tice ably less.

On Sep tem ber 23, just one week af ter the third dose of
pembrolizumab, the pa tient was ad mit ted to Vilnius Uni -
ver sity Hos pi tal Santaros Klinikos due to sub acute pro -
gres sive co or di na tion im pair ment. Some sub tle co or di na -
tion dif fi cul ties were al ready pre sented three weeks ago,
but they wors ened in the last days be fore hos pi tal iza tion.
When the pa tient ar rived at the emer gency room, he was
un able to walk in de pend ently and com plained of con stant
diplopia. The pa tient’s vi tal signs were sta ble and phys i cal
ex am i na tion, ex cept for the skin le sions men tioned, was
un re mark able. He was alert, at ten tive and ori ented. Fur ther 
thor ough neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion re vealed left-beat ing
hor i zon tal nys tag mus on left gaze, left hemiataxia and
right leg ataxia con sist ing of left-sided dysmetria, in ten -
tion tremor on fin ger-to-nose, fin ger-to-fin ger, heel- to-
 shin tests in the af fected limbs, and prom i nent gait ataxia.
This incoordination re mained with eyes ei ther open or
closed. When stand ing and try ing to walk, the pa tient dis -
played a wide-based ataxic stance and gait. The strength in
all the limbs was in tact, as was the sense of po si tion and vi -
bra tion, touch, tem per a ture, and pain sen sa tions. No ob vi -
ous asym me try in deep ten don re flexes was ob served and
no py ram i dal tract le sion signs were elic ited. Ur gent brain
CT did not show any acute patho log i cal find ings. The pa -
tient was hos pi tal ized to the neu ro log i cal ward for fur ther
eval u a tion and treatment.

In the fol low ing few days af ter ad mis sion, the pa tient
was quickly get ting worse: his speech be came scan ning
and slurred, ataxia pro gressed fur ther – he was un able to
stand even when lean ing on nearby ob jects, hor i zon tal nys -
tag mus was now pres ent in all di rec tions of gaze, the pa -
tient com plained of se vere diplopia, nau sea, and diz zi ness.
The pa tient un der went an ex ten sive workup for his signs
and symp toms. No epileptiform ac tiv ity was re corded by
elec tro en ceph a log ra phy. Brain MRI with con trast did not
show any ab nor mal i ties: metastases, signs of en ceph a li tis,
and other struc tural changes were ex cluded. A lum bar
punc ture and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) anal y sis were
 performed. CSF glu cose con cen tra tion was nor mal
(3.28 mmol/L), pro tein con cen tra tion was el e vated
(0.883 g/L), and mi cros copy re vealed mononuclear
pleocytosis con sist ing pre dom i nantly of macrophages and
plasma cells (21 WBC/ml). To rule out an in fec tious cause
of en ceph a li tis, mo lec u lar anal y sis of cytomegalovirus and 
Ep stein-Barr vi rus was per formed, which was neg a tive.
We also an a lyzed the se rum for antineuronal an ti bod ies,

but no an ti bod ies (which we could have per formed in our
lab o ra tory) were de tected.

The ex ten sive workup did not yield any sig nif i cant
find ings, and based on this, in com bi na tion with the pa -
tient’s treat ment with pembrolizumab and knowl edge of
sim i lar clin i cal pre sen ta tions in the lit er a ture, the pa tient
was di ag nosed with an im mune-re lated au to im mune
pancerebellitis – an im mune-re lated ad verse event (irAE)
[5]. The main dif fer en tial di ag no sis in our case was au to -
im mune pancerebellitis of a dif fer ent or i gin, most likely
a paraneoplastic syn drome. In ei ther case, large dose
corticosteroid ther apy was in di cated, so the pa tient was
started on 1 g pulse of methylprednisolone for 5 days fol -
lowed by oral ther apy. Three days af ter the start of
corticosteroid ther apy, the pa tient’s symp toms sub sided
slightly: the scan ning speech be came more un der stand -
able, diplopia was less no tice able, the pa tient could per -
form co or di na tion ma neu vers with more pre ci sion, and
was also able to stand on his feet lean ing on sur round ing
ob jects.

Con sid er ing there was only a mar ginal ef fect of ste roid
ther apy, the pa tient was trans ferred to the on col ogy-che -
mo ther apy ward for a plasma ex change course (plasma -
pheresis). Sub se quently, 6 plasma ex changes were per -
formed in ad di tion to con tin ued oral ste roid ther apy. Af ter
plasma ex changes, the pa tient was trans ferred to an in pa -
tient re ha bil i ta tion ward since most of the symp toms did
not re solve and only mar gin ally im proved. Nev er the less,
the symp toms that per sisted con trib uted to sig nif i cant
over all dis abil ity. Af ter six weeks of ac tive re ha bil i ta tion,
there was con sid er able ame lio ra tion of symp toms, but
com plete re gres sion of the dis ease was not achieved. The
pa tient’s bal ance, co or di na tion of move ment, and ar tic u la -
tion im proved sub stan tially, the pa tient was able to sit or
stand with min i mal help, and could in de pend ently walk
about 50 me ters us ing an up right walker. Oral ste roid ther -
apy was con tin ued dur ing ac tive re ha bil i ta tion pe riod.
When the pa tient was fi nally dis charged from the hos pi tal,
the dose of methylprednisolone was 62 mg per day. The
fur ther treat ment plan was to slowly re duce ste roid dose to
20 mg per day, bear ing in mind that the dose should be in -
creased if symp toms worsen again.

DIS CUS SION

In this case, af ter all the workup was done, the main dif fer -
en tial di ag no ses were a paraneoplastic au to im mune en -
ceph a li tis (pancerebellitis) and an im mune-re lated ad verse 
event – pancerebellitis as a com pli ca tion of treat ment with
pembrolizumab, an im mune check point in hib i tor. Im -
mune-re lated en ceph a li tis is an ex ceed ingly rare com pli ca -
tion of immunotherapy, with only about 60 cases de scribed 
in the lit er a ture. This pa tient is de mo graph i cally sim i lar to
the pop u la tion pre vi ously re ported in that he is a male
(58.3% were male) and of sim i lar age as the me dian age re -
ported in clin i cal cases (60 years). Hy po thet i cally, if in this
case paraneoplastic an ti bod ies in our pa tient’s se rum were
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pos i tive, that would not have clinched the di ag no sis of
paraneoplastic syn drome, since 35% of cases of im mune-
 re lated en ceph a li tis had one or more paraneoplastic an ti -
bod ies pres ent in the se rum or CSF [6]. In any case, the
treat ment is the same – immunosuppression with high dose 
ste roid ther apy. The re sponse to ste roid treat ment dif fers,
though, it is con sid er ably worse in paraneoplastic syn -
dromes, and in these cases, ther a pies di rected against the
can cer cells them selves are more ef fec tive [7]. On the con -
trary, in most of the re ported cases of im mune-re lated en -
ceph a li tis (71.3%), the re sponse to treat ment was dra matic
and re sulted in ei ther com plete res o lu tion or sig nif i cant
im prove ment of symp toms like in the case pre sented here
[8]. Ac cord ing to the guide lines, most pa tients were treated 
with ste roid ther apy, but sup ple men tal immunosuppres -
sion op tions dif fered. Some pa tients were treated with in -
tra ve nous im mu no glob u lin, a few with plasma ex change,
some with rituximab or other immunosuppressive drugs
like azathioprine [6]. In our case, we chose the most eas ily
avail able treat ment in our in sti tu tion – plasma ex change.
Strict guide lines for the treat ment of CNS irAE do not ex -
ist, as there is not enough ev i dence, al though ESMO has
pre sented some rec om men da tions in var i ous sit u a tions.
They are based mainly on the treat ment of au to im mune en -
ceph a li tis in the gen eral pop u la tion [9]. How ever, some
ev i dence al ready shows that at least in some con di tions,
such as im mune-re lated Guillain-Barre syn drome, the op -
ti mal treat ment strat egy for irAE may dif fer from the cor -
re spond ing dis or ders in the gen eral pop u la tion [10, 11].
Be cause im mune-re lated en ceph a li tis is con sid ered a life-
 threat en ing com pli ca tion of im mune check point in hib i tor
ther apy, treat ment has been with held in def i nitely. Even if
immunotherapy seemed to be ef fec tive, it is not re newed
for fear of re cur rence of symp toms of im mune-re lated en -
ceph a li tis. Only one case has been re ported in which the
au thors at tempted to ad min is ter im mune check point in hib -
i tors af ter such an event. Un for tu nately, this at tempt was
un suc cess ful, the pa tient’s symp toms flared up again. In
gen eral, there is much un known about the treat ment and
phe nom en ol ogy of im mune-re lated ad verse events, and
im mune-re lated en ceph a li tis in par tic u lar. More qual ity
data is needed to im prove our knowl edge of how to avoid
such dan ger ous com pli ca tions and pro vide ad e quate treat -
ment and care for these pa tients when they do occur.
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Santrauka

Imu ni nës sis te mos „kon tro lës punk tø“ in hi bi to riai áro dë sa vo
veiks min gu mà ir su kë lë pro ver þá ávai riø vë þio for mø gy dy me ir,
ti kë ti na, bus tai ko mi vis daþ niau ir daþ niau. Vis gi kiek vie nas
efek ty vus gy dy mas tu ri ða lu ti niø reið ki niø ar kom pli ka ci jø, ir
imu no te ra pi ja në ra ið im tis. Ðia me straips ny je au to riai pa tei kia
iliust ruo jan tá ir re tà kli ni ki ná at ve já, kai pa cien tui gy dy mo imu ni -
nës sis te mos „kon tro lës punk tø“ in hi bi to riais me tu ið si vys të au -
to imu ni nis pan ce re be li tas.

Rak ta þo dþiai: imu ni nës sis te mos „kon tro lës punk tø“ in hi bi -
to riai, au to imu ni nis en ce fa li tas, au to imu ni nis pan ce re be li tas.
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